



January l l th- 1926 
Ther e wa s a call me e t ing of t h e f acul t y after chapel. 
A telegram was read from i68 Simpson relat i ng the d eath of her 
fat:'1 er . t was moved by Mr . Haggan and seconded by SiBB King 
that we Bend her a f loral offer ing . Committee named to a ttend t o 
t h Jis compo sed of 1,4 188 Wilso n , 1H88 Royalty and tHe s King . -u . 
Hagga n a nd Ur . Young wer e aak ed to prepare a nd send a telegr am 
of condolence . 
A NeW Year letter f r om Dean Lewis to the faculty was 
.read by rAr . Gro vee. .~r . Groves was appointed ae a committee 
of one to r e p ly t o the Ie tter. and exp r e ss our ap preciation f or 
his go o d wishes . 
!lo t ion to adj ourn car r i ed. 
Febr uar y 5th- 1926 
Ther e wa s a call me et ing aft er chape l . Ways and mean s 
of taki ng c a r e of the n ew Administrati on Buildi ng s Was d i scuseed . 
Pr esi dent But t on ap po i nte d Mr . Peratt to 8uper i ntend( t and oversee 
the building . He named the f o llowlhng committee to 'WOrk out a 
for t ak ing care of 
.chedul~~&~en .666 the bui l di ng dur ing chapel hour . ; 
Mr. Gr o ves 
:.!T . Peratt 
fis s Humphr ey 
Adj our ne d to meet 10 : 1 5 cla s s es. 
139 
!Hate lformallfolel 
..... Capitola Slmpllon, eMUc 
, .... " for the IIfth .JuS Ili&tll srad~ 
caUed to bet home at Owenton. 
, on account of a lerlOUI ac-
to l1et father, whleh rn:uhcd 
d'atb, Tunda" Jan . II , 
Khool Ilnd community extend 
ll ~:::::;to MI .. SimpsOn ud. lbe of her tamliT In their be-
lalhll a.aee of the minister, the 
leY. IIr. ["In, 1~1"e.ldenl Button 
;..elled the ",rmon In thE': Sunday 
-.ala .... niee Of the ChrlsUan 
"lfth. HI. text "'a. "Thl, OOd II 
ChIt ooCI ; He Wtll be OUT Grud", enn 
ato d.lb." 
'I'be Button Lltf!rary aociel.1 wlU 
,. III aecond annual banquet to 
lIoUoo Hall Friday t'venlns. Jan-
..". Iii. The proKram and other 
,...ueulau will be <hen next .eelt. 
Pretfdent Bulton rpparle that 
• renont D1et!U08 of the Board 
l-..nl.l. rU11i were purchaaed 
.... rooms hi the nt'w dormitory. 
., Palmer 1to'lUl employed .. pogl. 
Met' for the De"", heaLln!\: plant. 
81m .... ter examlnaUons will be hflid 
MSt Wf'dneaday and ThurlldllY. Jan. 
•• and U . The lecond semeeter will 
_In on !olonda,.. January Ii. 
.AI a m~tlng of the faculty mem-
lien. TUHda)- afterl,loon. an appro-
prlal.e Se,.. Year h·tter from Dean 
Lew" .·u read b)' Profeuor' Gron! .. 
Th. Dean ', llpeda' me ... g(> was 
Don'l lilt down with your lucce ..... 
OD whleb he commenl('d In torce ful 
ud Inaplrln~ word .. Dean Lewlll I. 
I.,..ndinc • ):ea.r In ,radullte Iludy 
La r •• body Collep;e. S uhvllit', Tenn. 
Bt' " h ... apeelal lea Ill' of ablltUlCfI 
rronl M S. N. and a Icholarallfp from 
tbe National Educational Uoard. 
11," Luc)' Wilion baa reaumed her 
dutlPII all • teaCher of phYllea' edu-
ullon after a muat dl'lI.I\"lIt'ul trl" 
10 T • .1I:llA and New .\I('.1I:lco. In Dallu, 
Tt".l<a~ . aht' alteaded the National ran 
Ht"Jlenlc Conr£>reuCf', a' oue of Ken-
. repr(>lIentathea of the Alpha 
Theta aororlty. MilS Wllaon 
eSp(.>dally "nJoyed a Ilghl-IIeelnll ltip 
10 lh" quaint city of Ne,.. Orlean,. 
Loulalana. 
In I1ldlr fha' I/"'J: 0.. e"~tlv •. 
Tllur .. ,lay mornln,!:. r'roteuor Hol-
brook rt)ad the nnlt Pltallll and made 
II t"p bula or an earn~l talk. whlcb 
!'Iullf'd with a plea for nil Itudenta to 
aUl'od Runda)" j:;ebool and be true to 
lilt" l(>aehlnK~ Ole tile Rlble. ., 
"'rldR~" mornln",. \11_ Rhftder If'd 
Mbool In IIln ~l nil a numb(or I,··"",,,' lIOn.. " The Old nu ·It; ... d 
"carry lie Dack 10 Old Vir. 
0"' •• ' ,'.' "Juanita;· aDd 
01 t il., Ocean. 
State Normal Notes 
Prellldf'ni and Mn ..... C. Dutton 
f'lItrta.Jned scn·ral )tU" !lUI 8t 
Sunday In Hodllon H all in honor 
th(> Reverend Rnd MrtI. W ~. 
,\lter dinner aU enjoyed a ".".~, j 
DUT,,;t!9S Hall. ThaI!(! I, r(>u"n t at the 
dinner wert! IIIr. aDd )lrI. Inln , 
Mrs. Mary Car.y, Mr_ Itnd i\tra. C. 
E. Hlahop. Mrs. Lillard Carter. loll .. 
Inp. Bumphrey. M .... H.. H . Groves. 
MI .. nettle &L Robl n-son. lUllII! Ef-
ne King, Prorl!8lMlr Pe .... u. Prates-
lor H aggan. M .... Nannle ""auleoner. 
Mn. Mayme Wiley. "'lias E\·clyn 
Royally. Min Ora Adalll. aDd loll .. 
KatiE' Carpenter. 
Severa l who ware invltl'd eould 
not be present: 1'oIr .. Peratt and 
Mr •. Homphre)' were 111; ProfelUlor 
Grove, had to 811 a preaeMog ap-
polnlnlen l ; Mrs. Haggan had been 
called to Perryville; and Judge and 
M". Allie Young were unabla to 
a u end. 
The Home EconomlCl CIUI, dl· 
reet('d by Mlu Ruth Vansant MIrved 
II delicious diner last Thunoda,. to 
rre~ldent and ~Irs.. Button. Mr,. 
CaTter. MlBI Robinson , Mlu Hurd, 
Mr. Hagga n. aDd Mr_ Lane. The 
menu 'll'U al Collo,...: Steak a.nd 
gravy. Itrl~ beana. I tulfed potaloel. 
~een tomalo pickle. patt.Jea ftll ed 
'll'lth jelly. hal roll.. calfee and 
ma.rtlhmallow. Dloeapple SIllad. 
Mia Lucy L ee Womack 1II"as call· 
o!d 10 her hOllle lu Oldtown. Ken-
tucky, 00 aceount. of the death of 
her falher. 
Mra. R. C. Raggan and Mu)' Cald-
well went to Perryville lut Thu,.. 
dl\y on .c:cornt of the d ea. th of Mrs. . 
H . gall'. brotherf-In·law. Mr. Coca-
nouJ.:,her. lather of Eugene Coca· 
Iiougher. who wall a studenl In M. 
S. N. 1a.1l yI!ar. 
Prealdent Bulton ~al called to 
Loulllvllle laat ~"rlday fo r an Impor-
tanl meetlu !!;" with the achool archi-
lects. Joseph .I( J oseph While III 
th4' city he had a eonf('rence with 
Dr. F"Mlllk P. Bacbman. lecrelll.ry of 
the Genera l 1J0ard of f;dueaUon. 
'liu RUln Vanlmllt I IIent the 
wf'E'lI:-pnd at the hOllll' of MI!III Anna 
Mitchell In 1~.dngtoll Mia. ),lIteh.11 
II rehlembered here al II. former 
leat'ber In M S. N .• wher~ ahe did 
j' ):I' .. lIe nt work. 
Sunday evt'nlu~ Profequr Jaynt' 
talked to lhp boyl In tilt' \' /101_ C. 
A. on "Da,"ld'tj 1.lIe aDd Characlf!r." 
Ptflfe-.or J ayne', a{l(!t'(.'lu:!. are 
WII~'01 IlIter('lIthllt nnll , tlmulat[n,," 
)tr. 
~~"!:l:':'~ million Illctur. fin 
!111' P ..... MoDday aUtoroooo . 
t(lr thfO hoys df th ooL Al 
thlrlY h~ "'-'p"IIIf'd .he Il ll'ture 
the .-Lrill. .\11 hhl com lnl; wu u n-
e:rped4'd. tiliA w .. nol wld .. l,. known. 
Chapel "rag rami for thp \lut 
week have bet'o all folloW"!': W~lle!foo 
da)'-Profeuor Gro"el gave ant' of 
hi" aplendld talka. Thla time Ilia 
a ubJect was "The Second Mile:' 
,.,hlell he applied to Ulanual labor, 
!Hate lformallfolee 
.\11 III mflml",", uf thl!' ClcullJ' of 
W S. ~ boll''' n ll1nlt'd"l pI 11 
l.ucy W!lsOII. ,,110 ",.,111 lu T@1U 
lind X.,., :\(f'l"lco for th., "ar 
-'" \\,11".,11 II IIIlendllll;' tl, 
'l"unl Pan 11..tINII 
hall" Tel" htillt 1.IIf' ,I 
llnky'" 1\\0 r tll IlI1ltlv 
.h .. ,\illh!! n 11& Th<)t& a 
"III ntll n n lIt1l r r 
we.k. 
I!IlIu" RullI )/,ull n'~hy \"~ 
In" Ib"r , .. , h Ih(lr In(lolhtlr" allollll 
brotlWrB, ... nklin IWd II II' rwo 
~penl ("hmlm .. at tllo hUIll a 
IIrolher. \ ~nton \ anaanl I!.llli r.mU,. 
In J,;.1II'ltl e.ouuly 
On .AdulIIlI fUld 
:'I-liJla ,\UftlUJl,· 
hpr Inuth 'r R 
broth. r III 
31111011. F!t;lrldD. ,In!. "<IaDII ... h 
In 11111<1 tor a 10ul(:l,Ir \·t..II. I IU 
Mrs lh"Gulw "n" 1Itt1.· .Iankh! n.1" 
Chrtlltln lUll) Jf--<ln. 1I1,.·ut JJllrl ,I ("I 
Ihf' "uC8!lolI III '-" xlngt"u. II 
• .,",," ",all("ile Juyu",- .... 410 ta!lI:h, 
In the ROfIfI"velt al'hool In 1",,"I~vlll 
1III'nl the fiolld"ya at 11If' hOIl,,-, o~ 
her pnrf'nt.6. Prole-tlN)r and Mra W 
L. JaYDt' lind fanlll.,... I e 
blher viliUl were .. follows: \11'11. ~ 
'fnyml.' Wllf"y In Soldl("!'; Profenor 
(~hft.Dlbe", and ramlly In LeJ:lllI1on 
and IUchmond; Profellor Nickell 
alld family In W!nchoslflr Ilnd 8& 
rea; Protetl80r lIaplln and ramlly 
III Perryville. COIIcb OO"'nln, and 
wile, Mn. ~annle t~aulcon~r. and 
MIlia Etr1e KIn,,, In LeXlII!ton: 
Mlaflet. Shader al1ll ROYD lly In 
Sprlngtle\(~ Il0l1 .. Be nle Roblnlon Ii 
rampbennUle: 1011.111 Cnil itoia ~r£ 
lion In Owenlfln. MIIII Ruby Hard 
In Marian; and Prelldenl and Mrs. 
State Norma.! Notes 
.. \11 lhe membcn of the faculty of 
:'01. S. ~. htl't(' rctumeU eX(:f'pt lilful 
LUI,. Wllllon. who wonl to T~:u..s 
nud ~t'" Mt<xlco for the "ul·ntlon. 
Ml.~ \\,11,...,11 III 811~l1dhllC th.. ~It" 
,lulI:11 I'wl·H"U"nl(' C"OU(f'l"II('f!' III 
Dullu8, Tf'l["~. h .. ln!r OUI uf K, a" 
tU"ky'lI t II r~prtwentath".'. lrom 
Ib~ All hI!. Uo.lta Tht'til. 'OfnrU fl.hl' 
wlil r. turn In lime fur ... honl n xt 
WOol'''. 
~II~ es RUlh MUll nully 
lnl; 11,.'r \I It It their 




flllll/ll t'hrhltmaa at the- I,um., Ilf their 
I 
I,rllllu r. Yt mOll Yan.aanl 111111 IJunn,. i ,_.,, ____ -= 
In Elliott county. 
llT"l On Adami 3ml 
"j .. ltE'd :\1111 ,\dllmo;' 
1'.1111011, ~'I()rlda" M11I. 
hef ml.ther 
brulh"r In 
AdMn .. , 
muhll<d fOl" II lon!;llr vittll. 
Mrs. M"'Gnlre end linit' .llIo,htt'f'II 
('lIrh"lu,t "nd J.wn. sI*"' ~rt of 
tilP "1lI:allon III Le.rln«t()n, 
Dutton 10 lAlx:ingtOn. 
'-lih" hit! Button f(,lumed 14> \Imp.. 
"rt.'lli(ll ut 
IUIII Mr1I ..... C. 1-IUIIIIU. ror II brier 
,villI! "eJore going bllck to New Ynr. 
Cit)· tn rtllNume her \'tork III tltl' Na-
tional Y W C. A. TrllinlUIf lichoul 
lind Columhla l"nIH!rslty. 
:'!IIM\ Hlanche Jalll@. "'~10 tellcbet "'ork III beloit pu"hAd '''' mpldly 
In Ihp ROOI!cY'elt l<('hool In I..oUhlVUJe'lu polIlllhlo tn complete the uew 
spent thl> HolIdays at thl) hOl'lle ot buUdlnl!! In tllUl'\ (0,\ ulle at tile op-
her lHl1'l)nl&, Protellilor ond Mn. W.: eolng of the lIeeolld aemOliter , Jan" 
L.,Jayuf' alld raullly, I ua1'Y 25, 1926. A large e nrollment 
Olher "181t8 were lUI {oliowl: Mra. Is expected. and there will be lTeat 
:\Iaymt' Wiley In Soldll'r ; Pro(9II8Or Il('(ld (or all tbe uew equipment. 
('hamtw ... and family In '~~':'~.:,~ C:::.~;~i~~i~~ IlJld Richmond; Profe~lor Nickell 
ond fa.mlly In Winchesler and 0&-
rea; l~ro fCIIlor Haggan and tamil, 
In Perry"lIIa: Conch DownlnJl\' find 
,...Ile, Aln. Nnnnie 1-~aulcone1', and 
Mill En-Ie Kin&" In LeIlngton: 
}lIaaeIJ Shl.tler aud Roynlt, in 
Spnnll'nel'!,: Mlaa Bettie Roblnlon 1M 
$:ampbt'Ua?lllo: Mls$ Capitola &.!"'" 
80n In Owellton; MIIII Ruby HA1'd 
in Ma1'lani and Presiden t and !'tin. I 
_. ~ h ...... '.'; '" ~ .'"' '' ''''''' ·UU-
(adOIl aftN a UlOli t d elig htful trill 
to Texaa and New Mp'flco. In Da Uaa 
Tf'J;U, Iht' a llead f'd t ho National rR~ 
Hpllenlc Con ference, lUI one 01 Ke n-
rt' pr(t8entlHh'e8 01 1I1e J\lphll 
Delta Tbela IJOrorlty. lli. Wllaon 
especta liy pnJoyed a ah'h t-~llIg tri p 
to t htl' quaint cit y o f Ne w Orleana, 
Chapet pro(l:ramfl ror the PUl week 
have held their uI"at "arlety and In-
te reat . On WednelKlay morning, J an. 
S, Prealdf.'n t DUlIon Ka1'e a ta lk ap-
, proprla te to the t-; I;'W Yt"a.r. Amon8 
good bo urCl'd Ihal our 
Tbu"",1ay mtlrlllnt' 
brook rl'ad .h@ tlr!!! /'lla im a nd ruadl' 
It t hf' lJlUI l. of All cnrnt'li l tA lk, which 
clo~ with a 111t'a for IIU lIt udenla to 
lI(wnd Su nday 8('hool and he t rue to 
tJ)(> l eacbl ngs uf the Blbl .. 
F'11d ny 11I0"n ln ll:, '11118 ~h.der "le d 
I hp arbool In !J l nll:l n. II numb!'r o r 
rllvorite aonga: " Tile Old nug.t.d 
II ~;:':::. " : "Carr)" :'II I' Il¥ck to Old • , . "Juan ita," .nd "COI UlldJ lu, 
Gelll oT the OCean, " 
- Monday mnrnlng Pr oCp!llIor I'el'a tl 
rf>(;a ll ed the rt'Cl'nt If"cture by J ullnn 
Arno ld. a nd ahowed ho. accurate 
ha d been lhe lectur"r 'l InfortuAllon. 
by g-Ivl nr hl'torlcal fut_ conc{'rn lna 
I .. Oul l1'llle IUli t ~ noay lUI "" ""!JU' -
tant meet ing wll h the IIcllool archl-
tecLA. J oae pll &: J 08",lh, Wli lic In 
t hA el t)' h~ bad a con rl)r~nce with 
Dr. "'rank P_ Bochman, secrt'taq' of 
t lt t> Gene ral Board of Education. 
lUll! Ruin Vansanl ' ,Ielll the 
v.'.-ek-e nd at the hom(, of MIAS Anna 
Mitchell In Le:'linI!10n )lIu Mitchell 
la r('membert>d he re all • fo rmer 
tl'lI.cht' r In M S. N .• w here !lhe did 
e:\~nent work. 
S und ay even Ink P roff' -"fIr J ayne 
tIll ked to tIU! !Joys In the Y. rd , C. 
\. o n " DR"ld's Life a nd Character." 
Professor J ayne'. 1Ip(' .. (' he~ a rt' al-
wilr. Inlen-sting and lI t lmulatlng. 
:'Il r . L ud tll"I,;, a Y :'II C. A. work -
(r. "a'-p a molion plct urt> on tht' 
R' li. proble m Illal Monda) aftf'rnOOIl, 
tor Illp bOys o( tile &Choo l .. \ 1 Ilx 
h 6i Te """,u.d III " I III ror 
Ihl" Jl lrll. .'" h\JI r(lllllm: was 1111- ~~~~'"::-:::::-::::--;;,..,.:::::::=::::::::­
.. lt l)eCted . thl !! WII..I nUl wld .. l)" k now n. :\londay, January !!6 .. \rram:~lIIenLa 
Challfli programs tor the paat nre belnl made to carl' tor the 1. 1'16 
week havf' been at! follows : Wed nea- t>n roll ment , 10 houal ng a nd In c1u-
day_ Profeasor G rO\' eB go.v~ OOI'! o r aetI. All tralol will be me t by m em-
h is splendid talk&. T hll ti me h la bf"ra of the Y. AI and \' W C. A., 
lulJJeet wu " The Seco nd Mile," and t he new atudcDLa 111'111 ~ escort-
which h e applied to maoual la bor, ed to the CAm pIIII. The ooYII areo ar-
.chonl "Work, . nd to t he tea ch lna ranl ln l to deliver a ll tTunka a nd 
pro feuion. other bau:a,e (ft'(' of ch ..... e. 
Thu~ay-in th~ girl.' Dlf'l' tln r; The new cafeteria In Allie 'iouor> 
P ro feuor J lynf' u~ lhe topic, R ill, tbe new dormltol'1. will be 
Oa t*,a," a l lhe bula for open Monday, Mlu Ethel )lore-
I.natructh'e t.lk 00 the .ome n of holtH. former dlre<'tor of the 'i. W. 
tbe .orld. some of their atrul &lea C, A. cafeteria In Lex1nr;ton. hu 
aDd acc:ompllshmenla, .nd the 1m· arrived and .111 be In oharge of tb. 
t)Ortanh' of the right attitude to- aen-lce bere. 
•• rd 1If" He .poke Mpeelally or The annual NnQu,t of lhf' But· 
Ihe Inftuen~ of .omen .. teachera ton Literary Soc:etr wu held In Ute 
In lhe upholding of Ideall of beauty. dlnlog room In BodlIon HaH !ul 
Pllr1t1 and truth, Frida y efenlng from &even thirtr till 
f'ridu--the Christian Mlnialer. alne thirty. Mr. D. J Cart1 ... 
W ~. Irvl •• p"" a !tlrrlng talk to toutll1u ter, prealded o'er the pro-
tbl' ,oun" peOlllr, tIIu.trated by gram. Tbe I~b of welcome .... 
po&ople he !tad known .nd b, Ine!· made bl Joho Gray, .ho o«aa1oa~ 
drllla Crom hll rl'«!nt trip to Flor- burst. of laugbter bl hla .elt·kno"n 
Ida Mr. Irvin then lutrociuct'd )dr. humor. Mt. Nelle Cualty, preal· 
".UKhan, form"rlr Reid workl'r lor dont 01 the Jamell Lane AIlt>n Sa-
th" Kl'ntucky Sund.y School Aaao- cle ty re_ponded In • I" .. well Woe4"D 
daHon, who pft a fto"W .ord. or .orda. Olher .peeche. Wl're made 
Ir-tluc, by Floreace Perry, .ha II pre-Idf'nt 
Monday-MIN Bettie AI Robln- of the Button SOCIety at Ihll tUnt', 
_II jJal'e • brh'r talk on thl" laftuenee by R01 COl1leue, Mae Cart. r, Star-
er tb. Blbl", III all our literature, 110 RlcbardlOlI , Pro'.,...,r Peratt. 
8b. dOlll'd beor talk by repeatnl the and otbera. AliA ROlalt)' d"Ulbted 
nl •• Ueth P.alm .. a tbe audlenCfi .Ith "11)' Slilpa" and 
TIlNd.y l'rofeaor MeGulre en· 
tertaJof'd the Itudenlll and facully 
.embtora '" nadJllC two poem. 
.. ritteD by l'foft'-..r :-;~, of tbe 
UDh""'*'IJ of Kl'Dturll:y. "Tbe School 
ot' SIr.1DDJ,·· and a tribute to • m.o 
.bo bu taucht mo", th.n ftfty 
pan ID K.atuclr., achoollL A. en-
con. Prof. McOulre redtl'd "Simple 
EllIllab.· a poI'm UhlltraUnl the 
1' .. 11, compUeattd En&llah lan.uale 
Ibow.. I.B the UIJf! of the .ordl, 
.... d '-fL 
AU lbe ItudellUi are lIuI, .Ith 
reYlen _d t' amln.UOd and the 
c.cha.n wltb the cn4illl of p.peMl 
_d ...... 01 report .. ".. MOO" MIDeater .111 beClo on 
"Jull • Girl " Nualc ... rllraLall .. d 
on the c ultar by W. D ~"ro"ID, 
vla llo by Ethel Malllu, aud 1'lolln 
by AmeUa Daley. A 89g for tbe 
oeeuloll composed by William 
Sample • • u lun, .• Itb "lsi Slader 
at tbe plano. At the clOM of lhe 
delightfUl prolram and banqu .. t ree-
0lnltlon wa. liveD Dr. and Kra. 
Dutton, Mary lIarlacriUp Btahop, 
(ftrat pfealdent of the "Bultou") 
Mia Adami and Prof.-or Perat&. 
Caponaott). the eoolu .ho prepared 
the delicloul food, aud tba ... t~ 
!Je • • ho fNlrved IL Tilt' onlr tblo( 
h.l marred the ballilinellll of Ihe 06-
culon .... IIJ tbe unavold,bl!' abN'IICII 
of Pre, ldeDI Dulton, lor .. bOUl the 




Febr uar y 9th- 1926 
The facu lty met i n RO OM 13 , i J'l'\Tf1ediate ly after cha.pe l. 
All were pr esent, e xce pt Mr . Chamb e r s , Miss Wilson and Coach 
lJownlng . Two new n:emb ere wer e enrolled - ~r 8 . Claypoo l and 
1S8 Tra ylo r. 
A let ter wa.s read fr om the Pr eeiden t of the Y. U. C. A. 
Mr. Carty l'e que et ed that they be g i ven permiss i on t o conduct 
a seriee of evangel istic s ervi ces in chapel three nigh t s ea ch 
wee k fo r a per iod of two weeks, at the ir expe nee . Professor 
J ayne move d t hat t heir r e qu es t be gr an ted, and t hat we request 
t h em to us e , if po s sib le, Thur eday , Fr iday and Satur day ni ght . 
It waa Deco nded by Uls s Ki ng . Mo ti o n carr ie d. 
Ws.ye and me ans of car i ng for the new Adminis tration 
Building , and securi nb a l ar ger attendanc e in chape l wae 
nex t di scus s e d . ~ r. Jayne suggested t t>.a t we lo ck the 
·1 buIl d in g dur i ng the p eriod . Miss Humphrey sug["ested that 
• 
VIe t r y lir . Jayne ' B p lans t he remainder of the week . I t 
was s e con ded by Hr . Peratt. The re was a tie vo t e, an d 
the cha I r ma n vo ted in fa vor o f t h e mo ti on . 
It was moved a nd seconded t hat we adj ourn t o meet 
a gain at f o ur o ' clOCk . 
17~ - . 
• • • • • • • • 
ITATB NORMAL lIot'U 
• • • • • • • • 
rollowlnll tucber. IpeDt I........ away from lIforebead : 
Sbader __ nd Royalty at Bprlns-
IIlaI Carpenter at Hlrrod!-
__ nd )llaHl Trailer and King, 
lI_y of tbe students weD t howe 
the week ... nd , as tbe MondlY hoi-
p"e them a lODger "'ilt It 
Huberl Counla vilited ''',." .. , I 
Leslo8ton; lin, Rose Conlee 
ber aunL In Wlnchetlter; Mrs, 
Ir~::::,,'SI18eter went tn Lexington ; Bllbop visited bls parenla 
Blue: .\Jlr)' Joe Stewart vilited 
at Bait 1.lck ; Charlel Ind G, 0 , Va n-
horn enjoyed I "li lt ... lth relath'e!J 
hi Lawrence county; Arthur ),lor-
I'll nd "olin Weiman wenllO Blaine. 
aarry lIudg lnl'. a former II ludenl 
Or II. S. N .. who hlUl been 111 for sev-
eral weeks .... .., rec:8ntly take n to 
8L .I01eph' . hOl pltal , L.exlng ton . for 
tratment. 
The ftrth snd Illxth ~radel of 
tralalng Khool, under the " '1', .. -.".-1 
laD of MI .. Capitola SIDlpllon , 
been moved from the public 
batldlng Into I rOOID In the ne • 
• IDllt,..tlon bulldln8. This wlll . _"e 
Ullle for the p,..ctlce teachers IUld 
will make p08lllble a c lo.er '0-0,1" "0,,) 
doa between the trainln, aehool 
lIle department of educaUon. 
Tbe following program was 
In lbe chlpel lasl Thursday ' nlg~ 
Ihe J ames l..ane Alle n Llterllr) 
del,. : Plano IOi00Mary Fnu 
TUDeY : P laylet , "Tht' Eve ning 0 
Popuhlr Girl" : Popular girl. CornU. 
Heuon; Maid, Anna Eng le: Sui"'" 
- Weed TordUllon, Robert Stewart. 
Bruct' Stigall. RollCoo Esham : Ca lll-
pUll new_ Dorotlly Hellllon : Ukelele 
Duet- Milia Blankenl hlp and Marie 
Patrick. The Ilq,clety selected room 
.. "enteen In the lIew build In" IU 
their rel( lIlar llleetlnll place. 
Proreaaor H. H . Grovell Illed hla 
re,ular appolntmenta at Some rset 
and Corint h laat Sunda.y 





Monda y and 
co,ns lllting 




Mill E velyn HOYRlty was detained 
at he r home at SlIrhiKrte ld, Ky., 00 
aeeount or the deatll or her brother· 
In-laW', Mr. Selectnl .. n. She re turned 
to More head Wednelday 01, 111. , 
Ne .... s h,.. been received he re of 
t he death of the b rother or Clad. 
Lou )lann, .ho .al a Iludent here 
laat _ter. 
JotlD Ora,.. a ,ralluate 
~~a".~W~~~~:;~ 
til,... ca.. 0' meulea an tbe am"-II 
Q : Dorothy Ha,.., Carl 
Bruce Stiga ll. 
The .Yllem of clocka and Dell I! In 
the adm lnil lration bulldlnll haa been 
to 
Duet MI .. DlankenllhllJ and AlRrle 
Patrlcl!. T he tlQClet)· .elected room 
lJe"flnteen In the new building. U 
thei r r'@,R'ular meelln, place. 
ProfeMOr H. H. Gro\" ftlted hll 
rqular .ppolnlmen~ at SOlller&et 
lind Corinth laRt !:;unday 
ProfMaOr an d Mr.. J . L. Cham-
ben lpent Monday and TUf!BdIlY in 
J...exlnX"lOn. CQ.nllu!tlng phYllclana 
concernln. the health of lin!. Chlm-
ben. 
~lIu Eve lyn RoyaJty w." del&ln~ 
at h~r hom~ at SI)rIDgfteld. KJo" on 
account or th E' d elllh of her brother-
In-1Mw , Mr. Selectman . She returned 
to Morehead Wednellday night. I 
f'Oew, hal been reeeJved he re or 
the death of the brother of Clada 
Lou Mann, who won a lIudent her'@ 
IalIt eeJnefl l et'. 
Joh n GnI),. a graduate of M reo 
head SlItle Norma) School. le ft ~ 
day ror hll hom" at Sand)' Hook. 
Severa! of the KClrltl Or >l.11Ie 'i' 
Hall Ct'lebMltt'd \Vubln"lun'. bbth-
day by lolnl on a hike. 
UJJtll,~ .. , Il nb' 
aa... __ or ....... &III lbe _~ 
all Dorolb,. H~. Carl Fraater. and 
Druce ~WK.J/. 
The ayatelll of cloclu and bell, In 
Iha Itdmlnllllration bulldln '.: lUll been 
put In order , making It poulble to 
do away ... Ith the ringing of old 
bell. to Indicate tbe beginning and 
end ot clua perioda. 
The Morehead buketball team. 
"hlch Includea some M. S. N. 00)'11. 
Dlel defeat a t lbe handl of t he OUve 
alii team hu'lt Friday DI"M by a 
f!co re of 22-11. 
LNl Thur.da), mornln" Mr. Cham-
ber. dellchted tbe audience in chap-
e l by reading "It Take. a Heap O' 
Ll vin' In a House LO Make It Home," 
by Edgar A. Guellt. AI encore he 
read "Dream .. " 
Friday morning. Min Ruby Van-
saO l ,ave a very Interellling talk on 
the aprlnll .lId tio"en a nd read 
8torleIJ llbout lhe anemnoe. narcla-
aua. a nd hyaCloth. 
Profeuor J ayne apellt parl of lut 
week In Fnnkfnrt attending I. meet-
Ing Of lhe J...eglslnU\'c Committee of 
lhe Kentucky Educational Aaaoe1a-
Lion . 
Pro!et!t!Or S. H. McGuire made a 
bus ln.sa lrlp to Lexlng lon Jul Sal-
urday. 
I'IIlu E lisabeth .Hubbard. of Oak 
Park, JIIlnol •• a studellt In Hamilton 
CaHelle, lpent the week..end at the 
home of Mn. 8 . ~~. Vansant and 
family. Mlu Hubbard i . a grand· 
daughter of lUrf!. Hopkin. who 
taqht In. lbe old Morehead Normal 
School 18".ral yean 1.10. 
AI" •. Ortega, of Richmond , Is Tla-
lUng at lhe home ot her daUghter, 
M .... J . L. Chambers and family. 
Mn!. F. O. Bullon we nt Friday to 
Tlall her dau.-hten, Afnl. Maurice 
Shankland In Le.xtngton, and oMn_ 
Barber 10 Rlchmood. Dr. Dutton 
JolDed her Saturday. B. went to 
Fraoklort Mood.,. on huailleu. 
The enrollment TUMday afternoon 




February 9 th- 1926 
Uid- Semester Term was discus s ed a nd urged by Ur . J ayne. 
Committee t o handl e it or invest i gate the matter - Mr . Jayne, Mr. 
Mc Guire and Mr . Chambers . 
Condi t iona in the libra ry wer e nex t di scus sed. and it 
145 
was decide d to t ake it up i n a v e ry definite way with Ur e . Faulconer, 
the librar i a n . 
Co mmit t ee on tra i ni ng schoo l wa s name d ... r . Gr ove s , Mr . 
Nic kell a nd Mr . Peratt . 
• Y,., uns , Yr . Gro ve s , IHss Si mp so n an d iSB Hard wer e to 
d iscu ss p lans f o r co nv er t i ng t h e o ld clas sro om buildi ng i n t o a 
tra n i ng school f or t h e pres e nt time . 
Adj ourned at f ive o ' clock . 
"" nt to lAuilvi\le ~r(\,ltJR)' lo pu 
rlla.. furniture (IlT thO' parlvr in AlII 
nt 'it'llng lIali. MUs Sluu'le:r Lu'\:om, an~ 
heT L" lI~,_~t In 1)11' .'Il" lIon or • ~ 
I pLano for the pari(.lt. I 
Pr"ll!DOr and lil'll. 1lcGuir~ and 
Profe..or and lI:f'!L ell 1nt l"-
t·' .... w~" " ..... 0 unty Cluh ~n 
n. Hnd!.on Hall lNlt f.liday evcnine t 
Th~v were usilslcd Ly ::'lIr. ami MI"!' t 
J. S Reynolds. Fort~. membCI1! w .... L 
P~lIt. Games and m"·,· t " h ' he. ...." urnl~ u: 
STATE NORMAL 
t evening's entertainment, ,ujlpl 'J 
mcnted by spl.'('ches giveu by variOll • 
___ Mm.be~ Mr. Reynolda, in hi, u • 
til(' tt.wh,'''' and cal JO\'1A1 way, IK'rvt'd ruI tonst-m8.h- : 
Normal h.~O! b.en ft~r. n~lici~ua refreshments were Id-' 
ned. lll,.. \ .. Imll Lykinll (If W I ·c 
II~':':~~~" of them ha\'" Impro\Pd ~t eat .1<.- fl to Tellumt> th(>ir c1au wwt '. ~. w .. a guest at tho! mectinll· n th,' Tl'ce:nt victlma of nu bin d Lan We~nesdl1Y mOlniny, Miu A- e ProfCIlIIOrs Tlolbr.;ok IIInd N k. amll fead In chNp~1 the brier bul t 
Mn. Ca~r, Mia HnmJlh~ IIId :~~p~~t~,ai\.e :'Moral Co!le tor Bill' l 
Traylor. . !I Wflllt'n by Preaidl'nt '1 
Hutthm~ of n"n:R C':<tllrjtc. The aut 1,_ 
1
<"<n'n,.c,nterll1ll1lJ1t'nt Qn We-tllIl! 
1 r If 1I1~ ~'uUc rcc(>iH..d $5,OUU 101 
ItII "ml,n~ition a )· ... ar 'Ir IWQ alto Mllrch to wal4 Ih, rnul!:bl 
ev .. rybud)". :'llrll. Eliza .. 1 "'1'1 wily mUI 'ling. h~ it·· ;·t·" 
WIiS II 'II! fllIH 
or ("hflMI("tpr in ""'rlene 
~ . ;:~:~;;::";'i· will lur,k orward D .,f 'Ir. Rk. Inr h II 
, 
. The Bu!,,,n Llu,t'Arl ~ 
Joyed an Int rutinl' pr,.ram 
Thtn"Sda~' t'veninf( .Uk:r t.n bu I 
~c~· in!!" cOlI'lur' ,II by' f 
the fullow!n,! pr<l;:n,n r"",d."" 
..\ t.llk .1" th ('hit. Olio' Milita 
i If' ("amp 81 ('Aliii' 1\ n x. hy \\ I 
('UIlI til r; S. I( h1 ' ( 
Lilt. ull tile ubJ' tt, n Iv ,I 
lht· ptt"j,j.·nl .. r th~· lhuLe" 
sh"L1111 I". ,·1('i'll,.1 rur fiX ,., ar , 
" '"., t .n, Ill(' Iltl III' or rl'-('It"fti'ln. O\Urn 1\ 
SllI'RkeJ"ll: RUt·h.'n A.lllnlll .lld lit 
IIl1wlnnd; N"ICKI h'l' I',wnkt'r ,. m 
~Vhltt, Dnd An'lI <;Ullan!. The oJ 
IUn WD:J unlulim"lIl1 in fav .. r of III 
firmotiv ... Fullowiulf the til' hale 
II .1I.'llllho!le I.. b) It 8rl 
Campu!! ~I;"W" wa~ rtonll to)' 11 ...... 
burgv. 
I Floyd count)' 10,,11 tour"I!, 
eight. m('mbc~ in ita l"Iul,. TI 
hold th.-ir fir" fl'glll",r meet 
, I day e\·{'ninf(. 
Thr oHkl'", nr!! all (oil""",: 
Pre.idenl - Graham HlIrrii 
Prdlidi"nt. - t:dwllfd \10<',.... RI ... 
ing Serrl'tal r .... lltV AliI". 4 
spondlng ~Hr~tar~ - f:'IO 'h 11 ,1 
:::'ergl'ltn t at Arn " unm J-
Ora A!I.mll, i).,.n or \\ .. m 
r nil. 'If Ih .Bap is. ('hu' h a\l 
:t lic!!.' Lllk n B~t1"ill ll'. I' ... 
rlJl' (,tnl" iN·d Lhl.( i, t: It r 
t hn,lt '!'n",;s of t e'~ . d 
the malerill!1I of "wild (>o.t," :m 
Mia .. tl.:1t bave bct'n build II I. 
dl!:ra:tcr found:ltlor.::.. l:!' 
121'- (If tb:~ imp~rt",n c:" r .. 
t: r In buihlln", &,u~,l f IIn,1 
r hwr!J('l",' in thdr III iLL 
P'·!.l ~1"t'nilLg. 'Irs I. 
I'"w! II l'OUllty g:1\"' II !II( 1111<1 
_Ill ~.Ju'·lIli"nl<1 IL llit h" If", ,11 
~I rlllll'lIth'nl'~ vil'wl'nmt.. Shl' Mi,l' t 
hat "nlitir~ lint! l"wl'11y hRd bl'l.'11 
l'IIwbKrka to education, but lhat 
hrough conllOlldnliun u( choulA and 
f' -dil'ccted l'ducntioll ... tremondou~ 
" .. d cuuld be ftcMmT .. b<I.ea, lrMl 
\ nlt-f'" I';pl'l"Ch witS wm'hcd hefl' anli 
II1~rl' by wit and humor ...... hich h .. I". 





O,'an .\llallll~ W .. IU to \'nulll"IIII-
;'Iloudll) to 1o .. 1I~1 Ihf' nt'\\- rtarnlturf' 
for Ihe I,Qrlurs In \\III!' \"oun~ Hall 
:'Iliu \damll .... 1Ut aC'tolulWlnh,d II, 
Mlu :;hlldf'r_ who \!-'pnt 10 alI .. I!'1 In 
tllp plll"C'ha'" uf th,' plano. 
Th" ~'lo)'d Counl" Club will me..t 
~'r1day p ... olnt.:, lIohl,rch Ill. An In-
lerN.tinll I'IrfI!!,rtlnl "dll boi! Pfotl"'Dted 
The .... art' :,11 fo.ludE'ntll from Flo)'d 
County. Tht'lr orl'lc ..... arll: Graha.u 
Hnnill. pr+, .. ldl'nl; !';dward :lloon·. 
~Ic('.prl·, Id"llI; KllIy., lI"n, recnrdln;; 
!leerl"tar)'; 1::11. Ot!bornl', t'Orrf'lIllOud· 
Inle IIE'crelflr)": i':nl)(.l1 Hnh'yn, trt;:u· 
nrpr; \\'arro·n liilt!el". ~f"I:,t'llnHlt 
arlllll. 
Thl' pnU!rtallllllPnt on W.'dnPII 
da, (,w'nln..:. Mart'h 10 _hpl! \IM! 
8l1nhf'lh 1'00l(lf Hlee rf'lld "Frtpnd 
!innnah:' WIUI ~r,,"tl ~' ,,"JoyNI. IJ~ 
pn'rybody vrt'"",nt. :'\1M!. IHtt' hlill II 
eharllllnlC p('f.nnalll" lind Int .. rpft'l" 
h.-r t'll1lrn("U:1'II 1110"t .ynIIJatheticall~ 
.~ II IOHn! Of ~ood rt"adlnt; will 10010. 
for",.rd to tltP .. nltortalnnant b)' M .... 
Il!c:" , Mllrch :!I'i 
Tilt' Mor.an County Club mf't III. 
lIodllon Hall 111111 f.·rldllf .. ,·,.olng and 
(It!jo,'{.d II dl.'lI)':htrul lIoda] hour. pr .... 
Ildf'd m .. r b~- t'rofellllor and :>olrll, ltc-
Gllln' and l'rorl' l6OT and ~". Nlek-























<XI> " .. , 
pla~ .. 
R. )·noldl<. rorl,- nlt'tlltH>,... Wf'~ pr .. "~ 
I'nt. bf'~ldl" '" y"lma I.)·kinl!l. who 
WU!I a 1C1l''t>1 r\ll' Illp (~ca~lol1. 1;IlIlW~ 
Ulu~lr. lind In(orlllll.l t,alk. turnl.ilhPd 
Ihl' \'nh'rtalnllli TIl. Durin, tl, .. llmt" 
wh .. n rt'rn'tttunflnU; of Imnch 1101.1 
t:akf' Wl'rt' b,'ln" "p.r"'t'ct ~lf. R .. y-
noldll a("h'd II' tlllt.i'UIIIll<tt'r 
jo.'I,,1 ... anrU'r. and .".It lind c ..... __ 1 
nf)wf'd (n'o-h' 
I.tUII W{dlll'~da) mornl",!:.'. Ot'iln 
_\1111111' rl'"d In chl11' .. 1 "A ~Ioral 
tor /Jnp and Glrl~," ",,,'d,,"11 
}tulrhlnll. or 1Il'1"1'. Collt'llt'. If> .l1lho' 
or IllIa ("ode, rOf ""hI~ he r(l('ehl.'d It 
pritt. of '5,000, 
Tll11r"dll~' ruornlng tilt! Re"toJ"('.ad 
)Ir. Hale IUlld{' an ,'arllcst and foree-
ful tlOlk on hllUdll11.: ('hulltter. IIr~ 
lat; lilt' InlportRuCt' of Il'lIcht'1"II In 
la}'lnjl foundations for U1f' rtll:lll 
In u,(lir pUIIIII. 
Frlthl) mornln" }It'-. Rose Conlt'f". 
uf Powell County. Ja.-e a ~plendld 
talk on t'ducatJonal Illattl· ... hi Eut· 
"rn ",pnluck)- ~hl.' r~eall('d, in 
hUllloroll_ lIlannflr, II('r Illlpt;'aranc,· 
(In Ihl" ... wt' chapel I,]alform tW('ntr 
~-,·a ..... 11110 wl1"/I 
\'1 II nl ,,11,1'\' nl (rom ":u:d 
State No""a! Aud ienG. Plened 
Tblll notice haa bc<ln sent to the 
Herald from Morehead. K)=,: 
"It III dlrflcult to find & nttir.~ 
lenn t o describe thO Impn:ulon 
cruted by Ellzabeth pooler RIce. 
DramatiC rea.der. In. a program a.t 
Morehe3d Stata Normal IIChool. on 
Wednellllll)' e\'enLng. Mnrch 10th, 
The audience .... nll held IIpelibound 
~'hlle IIhe rea.'- ''}''rlend H annah;' a 
Jonr"Bet play, That aba III lin arUsl 
III demonlltrated In c\'erYFpre"alon 
and gelllure. Sile broull'ht .-!\'ldL}' 
befora the audience the charader. 
which aIle portraye<! . and m ade 
lile m lI!lpe:t r to be real, 
.',\trs. Rico la a g roriullte o r the 
Farmlnsham. lLasll.., Slate Nonna.! 
lichoC4.,..Wlll I..ela.nd PoweMl IIchocl, 
the latter or which ahe Is a (acul11 
• • _~~ ... "",nmCll readeMi or 
ilIa}'!! In the Untied Stale!!! n o 
stands hlsher. Shn hns at;pcar: 
rel'>(!A \edty ber01'(.1 Ihe Imoortanl 
Ciulla Il.DtI In lltitulell In tho countr)' 
'l'h1A entertainment WlUI under th~ 
elu!lplcc.s or the Dr-a.nmUe club wi 0 
expeet 10 bring to thl;, sehooi P~I 
detah Rice. ffJlo\\' ned reflller ot 
plll}'s. Mnrch 26th, 
"Whllo nt ,Morehead l l ,.", nice 
w~' the guut of l\I!"1I Evelyn I;lopll-
t) . heod . or tho ExproSilton Deparl-
mcnL ot the )'.rorehead Sl.Il.te Norm.a.t 
and a IIl udenl ot Ihe Rice Summe' 
IIchool In 19~5." r . .' 
urer: Warr ... 1 :ul-ele. 
UIliS. 
Tht' f'lIU·I'(aJnInI'Ul 011 
ds~ t'\"I· nln~ . \lan-h 10 . .-111:"11 r 
Elhl1;buh Pool('r fllep N'lId "}o'rl,'nll 
Hannah; .·U Krf"atl) \'uJoyf"d b) 
e ' ·'-r)"body jlrf:'M'nl. :o.IMI. Ultt' hall III 
rhlllrmln): ~·n;.onalll'·, sod Inl(>rprfol>-
hf'r rlltlrnrlf rll mOMi 8)"1II1)l.lhl'llc811) 
.~ II 101 HI! of lCood ro'.dln", wl\l 10<.11" 
fOr'A'nrd t u Ihf' f' nt, 'nain ment by ~In. 
Rh· ... March !6 
The \!orjJ;an Count)' Club mf'! In 
Hud son Ha ll JUt ,,'dda), £o\"{'n ln i:: Mild 
enJo,·ed a dO;!lhdllfuJ s()('ls' hour. lit,.. 
sllll"d o""r II ) l'l·ofl'Mor Dnd Mra, Mc-
Guire and Prurt' ><Qr and :'lIn. z\lck-
I'll, Ils~l~ttc"d b)' ~11·, and Mn!. J. :'! 
Rl:"ynoldl'. Port)· IUl,wtwrJl "".1"'" prl. 
I'nt. bt"id l'll '1i~ \'l'lm& Lyklnll •• ·hu 
wall a MU!""! for tht' OCcaMlon. GanH's 
nllll.le, and In(urlllal talks furnl1!hf'd 
lht' l·nh·rtalnlllt't.t. DUrin, tilt' lilliE' 
when r .. fn'1lhmlont of punl'h aud 
cake were bfllnK lened: ~Ir, Rt')' ~ 
oulds al'tt'd all t uaslmul('r 10 
Jo,'la. l 1lI11110('r, and wit a lld hunlllr 
ftowed In'l"b 
1.lllil \\-'t'dnellday morn In", Dtlilll 
.\dlllla rt'8d In chllM'l .'~\ Moral Codl' 
ror Hoyll Iud (;Irls. 1-'r __ "ld. nt 
Eful('hlna. of U€'rl'll Cull('~t'. 1.tO antho' 
of Lhla ('od@, ror .·hl~ h~ rt"Ct'hf'd It 
pri:l;e of '6.000. 
ThuJ'lday 1I10rnlng- the IttlH~r@nd 
:\Ir. Hall' IIIlId£' Il n .. ilrllt-It and tOI' ...... -
tul talk 011 bulldln. I'llllrle"'~.:.,;" ,~;c:.:: I 
Ing the llllloOrtnnce of t! h 
layln ~ foundaUon" ror the right 
act;>r In th!:'lr 11111,1111. 
.. ·rlda) mornln):, 10.1,... JtOIW Conlf"*'. 
uf Powell COOIl11. gal'!:, a IlIlendld 
talk on f'ducatlo n.,1 OUIlU!.n! UJ ElLllt· 
ern Kentucky. She r!!'Callt'd, In a 
11111110roul UI<lnlll'r, her al'IWaraIlCf' 
on thl. ~lIlt' chaiJ'~1 Ilhurorm l.·enl} 
~·,"r5 II,lW Wllf·1I aile caUlE.' hl're all II 
q.il , nj!: ~tlldent from U:t.,·J Grt'. n 
hiloH bM'n tJrawllll.cks to t-dll ">\.lIon. 
:-Ihe said Ih&! ton&OlIdaUon III lhl! 
lit-'ll plan for I'dlltll liou 10 rural COI\I· 
IlIllnltles and that mucll can 111' ac· 
coIIIPUsIll'd by a nt1w ~'m~l,a ,!I:I on 
1'"'[''''''''''' domeatlc .cJent'~·, UUl.lIl1111 
tralnln" Mnd other klndl?d IIlIea of 
wur'" 
AllhQu~h /K'veral of the leacbf'rli 
hn\e b'-I'll III, tht' work hal ,UOI' on 
with (,,\Po' hrNllUt. Nf'llrly €ln'l")'bod)· 
Till' reJlorll'r of the Buno n Llt(>r'· 
al"y Soddy AlaI"" t hat a lililendid 
pI"U,rUIII wcu_ gl\"l;>j) a t their I't'!;ular 
UU-,lm. 1"'!It 1'hunu.lay ",venin,. 
tile lIUllln~la 8l!11l1ioD. nr""dded fl\'O;!r 
b) the prosilh'.nL. W!nfretl I 
jtlI.'fe iii .. 010 . 
debute- -Rl'lIOlvf'il: ThilL I h", pr"'l!i' 
of the \'I1Heti SttHl'" IIhould Ii" 
t'lacted (or "IX )"Uf"ll and he IneJlgllol .. 
for 1't' ... 1\ \·llulI. SI.eak"rs 00 tb~ 
flrm.th·.. wore, Roubln .\thu us 
.\lr. Ho.,,·land. 00 II .. ~ lII'ir".tt!I"(' 
lil', Whit ... and Anll OIIIlam. 
deeh.ion "'at in favor ut the 
jh'e. The d(lbnte Willi tollnw('tl 
R"Cilphone 1,,10 by MI' llrtb .. by 






lAarch 28 th- 1926 
Facul ty met in Room II, at four o ' clock . Urs . Carter , 
and 
Mr . Holbro ok , tAiSS King.J"iAiBB Ruth Van s a nt were absent . We were 
l ed i~ prayer by r. Groves. A report which is attached from the 
commi ttee on chapel at t endance was read by Mr . Peratt . It was moved 
by Mr . Groves and seco n de d b y J r. Mc Gu ire t hat we acc ept the report . 
r . Perat t offered the fo l l owing a~endeme nt - t ha t teachers pla.ced in 
cha r g e o f tho se \vho CQ uld no t ge t in chape l take t h e name of tho Be 
violating the ru l es and regulati o ns in the Aanl ni Btration Building , 
and pr es ent t he Bame t o t he discipline commi ttee . This wa s seconded 
by Mr . Groves . It was moved by Mr . Young and eeconded by Mre. Faul-
c oner to table the report . This was defeated. lAr. Chambers t h&n 
mo ved to refer the mat t er to the commi ttee a gai n . llr . Chamber a 
Mr ~ Jayne and Ur . Young '1'Iere added t o the commi ttee . They wer e 
aske d to meet 1n Room 11 th e follo wi nc; day , and perfect their plans . 
Thr ough the courtesy o f th e Rowan County ne ws , t he Mo rehead 
S ta t e No r mal is g i ven one p a g e in t hat paper . President Button named 
fr om t he student bo dy Mr . Sc r g geins as Edi t or , tH ee DJro thy Hesson 
as Assistant Editor , Rosco e Esham ae Report er, an d f r om t he faculty 
h e na.me d '1i ss Hobin eo!1. as Chairma n of the entire commi ttee, and 
i66 Shader a nd Mise Royalty as assistant s . 
May 18 th wae named as t h e day on which to dedicate Allie 
Yo ung Hal l , and th e Adm i nistrati on Buildi n g. Mr . Young asked that 
all faculty member s go t o Hurt Studio within th e next day or two, 
and have pictures made f o r the s pecial p ap er which the school is 
to get out l1ay 11th . The pr ogram committee i s as fo llows: 
Prof . Pe r at t . Prof . Haggan. r. Young, Hiss Adams a nd 
Presid e n t But t o n . 





. :li ckel l 
lIis e Ru by Van sant 
The publi c ity committee: 
Ur , Chambers, Chairman 
1~ . JlIYne 
lJr . Y ung 
Presiaent But ton 
!Has 4\oyal ty 
• 
Co rrm lt tee on en t ertainment , transportation an d eat s 
t o be name d 1 a t er . 
Stude nts le aving at clo se of fir at nine weeks wil l r e-
ceive no c redit, a ccord ing t o ~!r . Chambers ' statemen t . 
Presiden t But ton named the fa llowi ng commi ttee to 
lo ok over the differ e nt departme :'l ti a , a nd aee wha t is ne e de d : -
i.1r . YnU!'lg , Mr. Chambers and 1118 8 Hard. 
lU 88 Hard , lJ:r . Groves , I11s8 Simps on . Preside n t But to n 
and !Ar , Ibwning we r e named a8 a co mmittee to Bee a bout the 10ca-
ti on of t h e pr esent traini ng school. 
Mr . McGui r e , Dean Adams and l.1 r . Jayne were named a8 
a co r.nnittee t o fi nd homes fo r new s tude 'l t e e ntering Hid- s emester . 
~ . Jayne , cha ir~an of t h e K. E . A. Co mmi ttee , repor t ed 
tha t h e had secured h e adquar t ers at the See l backl. . I t was agre ed 
t hat s t ud ent s would be permitte d t o go . r . Jayne, Ur . Groves 
and '~r . Chambers wer e asked t o arr a nge a sch edu le f or the 
teachers, who wish t o a t t end t h e K. E. A. 







March 3 1 8t-192~ 
President Button called a meeti~ of the faculty 
for a few minute s after chapel. It taB mo ved by 1fr . Groves and 
seconded by Dean Adams to send flowers to lArs. Lewis , 'Who is in 
the hospita. l in Na shville . Mr . Groves and Mrs . Carter were aamed 
as a committee to attend to it . It was anna nced at the Bame me e •• 
ing that Mr . Lappin was permanently a dded to the faculty . Presi-
den t Button next requested that teachers paBS in the course s that 
they expect to offer during t he summe r t er m not later than Apr!l 





April 6 th- 1926 
Faculty met in Room 11 of the Adminis tration Bu i lding . 
The fo llowing wer e a bsent : 
tHee Carpenter , re . Carter, Mr . Ibwning , !!isB Humphrey, 
.r . Lappin , U iBS Shader , Iss Ru th Vassant and Mrs . c Guire. 
\Ve were led in prayer by Ur . !Ac Guire . The minute s of 
the previous mee t ing wer e read and a p 'Proved. 
The followin g business was transacted : 
Mr . Downing r eque s ted t hat the ball team be g iven per~ 
miss i o n to ma ke six co nsecutive e ngag emente vtlich would necessitate 
their being out of Bcho o l for a week . It was moved by Dean Ada.'nB , 
and •• conded. .oy 11r. McGuir e that t h e matter b e r e f erred to the 
Athletic Commi ttee , requesti ng them to i nve s t igate the scholarship 
of the bo y s . President :dutton gave the co mmittee full power to 
ac t in all questio ns pertaining t o t hei r ele g i b ili t y . 
A repor t was hear d f r o m the diff er e n t commit tees on 
t he d ed i cation . 
Pr eside nt Butto n a aked tha t those who wanted to go 
t o the K. E . A. pa ss t hei r name s in to t he c hair man of the co ram! ttee 
on the K. E . A. , Ur . Jayne , and t hat h e arrane e the sch e dule i~ such 
a way t hat the work mi eht go on as usual . 
lJorted tha t 
Th~irman of t h e co mrn! t t ee on chape l attendanc e r e-
theY~had a meeting , but were not able to make a r ppo rt. 
Dean Adame moved that t h e name s be taken alphabet i cally . half one 
day and half the next, compelli n g each half t o attend ch a pel two day s 
out of each week , and openi ng it on Friday t o all who cared to come. 
Ur . McGuire amended i t to t h e eff ect that they t ake one- half of the 
number of the etu dant e- 701- and l et one - half co me one day a nd one -
153 
flO"nl,.. lut.. in 
occurred 
for the honor or 
N. In the EUli tern 
, in Rirhmond 
AjJril 10. 
is intense becli llse l\1. S. N. 
hils won t he mehul for two lJueeeslive 
Victory for lhree lueceuive 
permits t.he intereolleaiate 
to remain with that school as 
poeeeaI.on. 
at I o'clock nve yung 
with penonal C'harm 
, flaeh enger to I"xce.l. w (> r C' 
.",u;;ly escor ted by t heir UllhcrlI 
Mary Frances 
From the Land or the Sky 
Water 
[.t)ttie Pf) wers 
Mar}' Sue Miller 
Lu cille Caudill 
Portia Dorothy Millor 
Blirs ill the Key of G 
Agnell COlldon 
Il00 ....... Kentucky Babe 
Wm. Samp\p 
Mlilliso ll Willlon 
J ilek Lewis 
D. J. Carty 
Mfne Holbrook 
Drr'r:pROCRAM L 
rt~~.I..t,;.,..., .y~1""Y'''t1?'" /lfw~' 
" ~":flr"""/"~/ "...,'/.:u,'/ /.,.,.,.",.,. ,nl"""/ 
MUCH EN/OYEDI~ _______________ --' 
The Program of reading!! by Phll. 
Rice under the nUllpi~es:: 
Club was nile of the 
nll nl uen! given al j 
year. Mr. Hi··,· 
n,I,I",d reader an.1 held hi! audi .... . 
litart to f \n iHh. in I llile of t he 
tact that he Willi ill lit the time of hill 
O"pmatic Club is. to b£o ,. roo 
'";;;'1'1.,,, on )}tovilling entl!rtJlln· 
of luch high orel er fo r Ih: 





I half the next . t~ t the boo kke ell i ng might be simplif i ed. ':r . lI i ckell secontlad the amenCme nt . Th e mo t ion was l o st . 
I t was move d by Mr . J ayne , and seconded by Dean Adams 
that 
Ij'J:-
~. Cyrus be emplo yed to run off mimeograph copies for the 
differ ent teachers under the supervi s ion of ~Jr. Jayne . !!o t i o n 
carr ied. 
I t was mo ved by Ur . Jayne, and seconde d by 15r . Ho l broo k 
that Ilr . Ha gBan be pe rmitted to t ak e his stttlents out t he fir s t 
pretty day for Borne extra wo r k that ca noo t be co nducted in the c l asB-
room, thereby excusing them f r om t he othe r class es . Mo tion carr ied. 
Th e f o llowin£; \.,e re named a8 a commi ttee o n ri ng s for the 
co lIege department : 
I • 
lHsB Wi lBon , Mrs . Claypool and Uiss Tray lor 
He also na me d a committee to deci de whether or no t dresse s 
or cap e and g OWDB were to be used. The co mmit tee wa s as follo ws : 
Ru t h Va ns ant, Urs . UcGuire an d lAi se Adam s 
We adj ourned at six: o ' clo c k . 
I 
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___ , this year by the Y. M. C. A. to lIend 
On Friday of t his week the More- at least fi ve delegates to the Blue The purpose of t ra ining In f!J:pru .. 
head Normal Uaseball team will cross Ridge Con fe rence in session from sian is to develop individuality &0 that. 
bat. with the s trong aggregation JUDe 14 to 24. ThL .. is a wonder ful one mill' be origina l and not. imitative 
from Wesleyan College a t Winches.. a pport-unity for. a nyo ne and ce r tai nl)< in his methods, to COJTec t bad 
leI'. no young mnn's educa tion is complete of !lpecch anti geature by fixing rood 
The game should prove to be one without at least one trip to that biu in their .tead. to make the 
of the best nf the scason all Weslcyan "I.a nd o r t he Sky." Laying as ide all Jody a rCII I)()nll ive inllJrument to obey 
ill said to have 1m unusually s t rong of t he other benefits and considering I t he activit ies of the mind a nd the 
team and one thnt Is out to go only the On!; obtained (rom the cor: - _~ pulses of the heart and enable onc 
t hrough the season without a deCea t. tact wi th Chris t ian young mell (rom ~ hur the trumpet. call of all art 
However Morehead has a l~ a bet. more thll n 100 colleges of the country wh ieh is " awake to your kinship with 
h b d I t 
ill suefklent to con,.jnce anyone, who the eternsl. " This can be ac~mpLiAh-
ler team t an ever elUre an a e r " , . 
IS cont l!mplatlng a IIUmml! r vacation. cd In part t ltru wor k in dramatiC$. 
the showin¥, they made in their fi (1lt I thar- t hia il a n idea l place, Even 'where from t he small town 
game, we have every confidence that I A Number of planl a re being d is- to the ~at dtiel , you hear the cry 
they will made a good showing at cuased by the com mittee on thi~ " The play 's the think:' The spirit is 
Winchester. In tact we believe they move ; but the main issuea are how to with one in childhood-nor don it 
111'111 come home with a nother victory get mor e money and how to use what leave him entir ely when he enters 
In their favor. is in the treasury aD t hat it. will hell' the real nl of manhood, 
At any rate the)' will go and play defra.y the expenllu of more students. It is part icularly s ignificant that 
a clean game, winning if they can by The expentes are $26, board for the those co ncerned with education, 
putting out the best t hat il in th em, ten day. and $7,50 regis t ration ree teac.hen both In t he e lementary and 
They ask and are entU,led to have plus t he t ransportation charges ~ .. hlch high schools, as well a, t he far-si(ht. 
\Ite stud~nta of M. S. N, behind t hem ::are low when takin .. an automoblle. ed educators in our laTge8t onlvenit-
and pulling for them, As Atudents we I ' - , 
h Id d 
'II b t.h I d , aA Wesleyan College did 1alt year. ICS. llrt' concerning themselves more aou a n WI e ~ore an g a 0 
do everything we can Cor t hem, PUll-I We trust you will bear tbil in mind. and ~ore with the prod lfction of 
ing for them, rooting fo r them And when you a re aolie ited, and give this I' play~ which of fe r good ent",'t.ainment 
encouraging t hem to do their best matter due delibe ration beJore you while at the same time encouraging 
(or M. S, N. aet.. greate r spiritua l Creedom and a bet-





















, ho , 
." 
H ere', wishing our t eam lIueceu fro m 
both the s tudents and t he faculty, 
As man)' as ca n arrnnge to do 110 
Bre planning on accompanying the 
team to Winc.hester . 
I ler understanding of the thing! that Floyd County Club Active goo;em our universe. ___ The Dramatic Club or ~lorehead at 
• 
The Agricultural department l enl 
a elllSB to Or . Van Antwerps o~hard 
Wedneaday. 
Mr. Mike Kimbrel ..... a ll visit ing 
on the campull Mandn)' even inR", 
Entertain Haldeman 
On Thursdu)' of las t week th~ 
members of the Dramat iL Ilnl,! Alusi -
Clubs of the Morehea d State ..... \ 
One of the I llrgc~t and most activE' Sta te Norma l offers the opportunity 
of the county clubs recently o rlr-lniz. ~ satis fy thi! desire Slid at the same 
ed is thllt from Floyd County, mem- time rec~h'e training that will enable 
'>en of which we nt on a hike Isst 1I\e to be more eX IJrHllive both in 
Monday e \'e ning. About s ixty mem- !peeeh and body. 
)en \C'crt' there to ta ke part In t hf' 
(un. 
Floyd cou nty is 10 well reprellented 
(Continued on Page Eight ) 
in til l' Normal thll t the club can plan "-The Thirteenth Cha ir " il unlucky 
and enrry OUt almost a nything in the don' t miss it in the Normal A, d;, I J 
WAy of nmuSt'ment that they wish. I",n,m April 2 . 
Tae members, a re certainly get t ing t o. 
gethl'r and Imjoying eve r)' minute of 
tluir spar t! timc in rriendly 
:t!ld plf'lI lIurc. 
Department Entertainment 
fore ign language dt'partment 
Normal il plannin" an enter-
I ~~ • .,~:"' to be gin·n in the chapel 
22at 8 m. 
Ior,uU'o<m A. C Qf Lutin 
Ira'·c tn the . tuden.. \ - . e "J CnlJrllt/. Ar"r " . • .. a\1 "' r"",. Wf>rd thN t whkh would rake WI J h " • 
Miller. Lottie POWel'l\ and Dir ..... to~ oser "Ch lnl ... , • ~'enn; to jfl't fr(lm t(!xt books. 11 ft Phn " V'" I \ ,. , ,. 
M is,; Emme Shnder, l'ho>i{i' f rom t, ,- " . S 1\ lqinns 
~ /l:IW " US ~ idNt of th e> d isLRI1t'l' und M' a ' " C 
DramallC Club who look nur t '," " , I I l ~ ~ rown la omjlt 
,. ,,8 Ile t:> f mtlny o i t he stnl"ll. "lnnc' - M "'~ C ',. L - ' ('nlertainment were Mi~lIes !\I An. "" ~...,. ooper " ~ I)",,(, 
U Ib k and e\'en lhif. old ('artn {If OUN rr")m Ui."B Gerhorr\t 11l!-l> Sail 
o roo~. Dorot~y ~1i1ler, nnrl t h!.' numer(lU~ plunt!ts, Th(' oneil fll ll_ \lL'JI ' li ackne}' Mis,.. Sh 
~e.wrll. Ernelit Whltc, \\ . D, Sc.rog- il1 Jl" to " (tenr\ d lflpel :Ire mi5l!ing " 1'\' _ Mlllll Howland 
gin"" .D. J, Carty and Roy Cornette I ernl f'"ood ta l, ' n.t. 'h' h d D' , " . ' -. I' r Jnll' t EO\'" f-~reneh Rend ing 
lin Irector '\IIS>! E\'elyn RUYalt,' . mlM by n(l t a ttend ing" is the an. Musk 
Tht' frogJ'nm ""as much elljoyed 1I0lJnCemenl of what is goinA' on./ U ti ll Colloquium 
by the ,'(!ople of Tl o.ldemo.n no li <1H\ 1Y Thc)' never . know what enI!"n:;et'ml.ntJ Pln~' " L" Pomp"e" 
f'x pressionl! of praise for t.h . "",.J., of th~y ha\'(' or where they ,: ro: to I Mbs l\'i!t<on and 
hp.Il"d. mo" I A ' " . (:C'ompulllllt 
.~-~ 
r-iVI.S~I'J:lRuit:;iC5IU:J)-~::~""'~=m::'~":·':- Reading Contetlt. was 
in the gym. 
Kentucky has been Blolted two full Morehead WJUI not reprHented in 
lmc" ac.holarBhipa to the Blue the Oratorical contest. R. E. Swamm 
\lIIIOClaUon for Chrilltian 9..~lrH:~"~e I "r Suc Bennelt School was winnl!r of 
Ind Training held in Blue the Oratorical ContHt. Miu Caro· 
June Third to line Moore. of Richmond carried ort 
he first. All standard give the medal (rom lhe Dramatic Read-
~ed it ror work done by thit UIIoda- ing Contest. Arter the contest a rc-
. ion. eeption Wall held at Burnham aall. 
Thelc.1M:holarahips are chosen duro We believe we !lhould ha"e had two 
inK the year on the ba.i. of the ae- nlli!dal. but the Judges, Dean White-
:oml)iiahmenta or the Ilarious Y. M. C. s ide of WIMhvlt.er, Mr. Evans of 
A. or.ll'8nization throughout. the Corbin, and Mr. Scott of Paris, 
.late. thought differently. 
From seventy organlulionl eligible The Dramatic Club II Ill'Oud of it!! 
·or these acholanhiPl one of the memben. Marie Bol-
~onnn WM bffio· ... ·ed upon the Y. M. dranlaUt! reader, and D. J. 
". A. of lttorehend. and our SponllOr ~h .. ROlalty. 
W. O. T..eedy, our prf'sident eled contelt il to pe held in llor('-
:tall bf!en c:hcnell by the Blue next year. It is to be I!onfinl'd 
..\.55ociatioll as uur representative High School student!! only. Tht' 
~hi, scholorship. I decided to add a Humor-
We feel proud of this hOlLor. reading conlellt to the othcr 
are we proud 'of thia recognition It is hoped that our "i,iton will 
due to our accomplillhmenta all royally treated, as *e wet<! 
the past year;' but of what It treated In Richmond. 
nltan to thlll young man lind to the ThOfle AttendinR' !rom 
Y organization of which he has been were Misses Ro)'aity, 
President. brookll, Oorotb)' Miller. )'1I1~':~':~ I 
We feel aMu.nxI that out of the Caudill, Mary Ellen Kasll. 
personal eontacl with the Christian Jordan, Agnes London, Vandetw 
r l~~::~;~:~~thC dose tellowlhlp unden, Mary Sue Miller, Mette Red-of young men who wine. Mn. Rose Conlee. !Un. Eli,;. their lineli to lht! Jervices Ruor. lin. Wm. Turpin, Mean. 
and the wholuome Roscoe Isham, Bill Sample, Roy 
the most beautiful Cornette. Bruce Stigall, Montoyre 
painted by the hands of mother Clark, John MeGlahlin, Delbert AIII!Y. 
ture I hall arise a nobler D. J . Carty and Prof. and Mra.. D. M. 
than his past life could record i Holbrooks. 
hlstor}' or celebrate in aong and 
which _III reflect upon the linN of all 
whom he may come in contact. 
A strong appeal hi beine made to 
give mOn! of our young men this op-
portunit.)'. We gteaUy appreciate 
the response of the e ltizenA of More-
head who have 110 liberally sU PJ1Qrted 
us In this cause. 
D. J. Carty Prl's. Y. M , C. A. 
M. S. N. WINNER 
The Eastern Kentuckv Oratorical 
Contest was held' Ilt Rich. 
April 16. Il'he Public 
C""", wa$ h('ld at three_ 
in the College Auditorium. O. 
Cart}' of Morehead Stal(' Normal 
won fint place hnnon-. lind the gold 
m,'lilli. RaleIgh Rail Ilf 8'-:-ea I"e-
eived heCU!lU place. At rive thirt). 
a ban'luet wall '!.Il.wed t.l thE contest-
nt :Lull, Cn.,·hp~. and Judgel!i In :Su llivan 




May 3d , 1926 
Fa culty me t in Room 11 . '!'hey were led in prayer by !T . 
NickelL The fo llowi ng wer e a bsent : 
Dean Adams, Mise Hard , Ur . Ho l b r ook , Ruth Vansant and 
Urs . UcGuire . 
The minutes of t h e l as t me e t ing were read and a p"')l'oved. 
All ca rnm! tteee on dedication Vl ere excused by President 
Button, becau s e it has been indefinitely po stponed . 
Th ey next t ook up the questio n of rinls f o r the seco ndary 
d e par t ment . The cODl.'ni ttee r eco nune ncied that they hav e a r ing instead 
o f a p i n this ye ar. I t was moved by i.!r . Peratt and seconded by Ir . 
Nic kell that they b e permitted t o g e t the rings . The mo tion carried. 
Ur . Chamb ers mo ved t ha t Vie a opt t he ri ng used last year 
for the college depa r t men t . This was s econded by USB Wil eon . 110 -
ticn carr ied. 
I t wae a gree d t hat tho s e who pledged t hemselve s t o s tay 
thr u the summer and f i ni sh t hei r couree be p er mi t t e d to graduate 
this s pr ing. 
A committee t o bu dget fees was named : viz : -
tAr . Hagean, Ar . Groves and Hr . Chamber s 
Al so a commi ttee composed o f . Gro ve s, Per att, J a yne 
and Mr . Chambers , wa s named t o secure position s f or student s in our 
scho o 1. 





'ay l Ot h - 1926 
Faculty met i n Room 11 , at four o ' c l oc k . I1"r e . Carter, 
reque s ted t ha t she be permitte d to t ake he r classe s on a sight 
s eeing trip . Mr . Pera tt moved t ha t they be excused f r oo othe r 
cla sses tha t t hey mi ght go . It Vias seco n ded by Ur o Groves . The 
m'J tion carrie d . 
A comm i ttee Via s appo ... nt e d by Presiden t Button to sch edule 
extr a curricu l um act ivity . Commi tt.ee was composed of De a n Adams , 
1~ . Perat t and Ur . Haggan . It was mo ved by Mr . McGuire and seco nded 
by 1 le8 Humphrey t hat the Y. 1.1 . C. A. Cabi net be excused on Fr iday 
to go to Camp ran iel Boo n e . ......l 
A r eport fr om the Budgeting Commi t te e wa s read . It was moved 
b y Dean Ada.1'Jl 8 and s eeo n de d by lHs e Ki ng to 6ubmi t t h i 8 repo r t as read 
to the Bo a rd of Reg ents . The mo tion c a rr ied . 
It was moved by Mr . Jayne a n d s eco nd ed by Pr ofes!o r Perat t 
that all facu lty meeti ng s should be considered a s executive . o ti or: 
ca r r ied . 
The follow i ng stUdents we re br ought before the facu l t y fo r 
v i o l ating r u l es of the dormi t or y ; 
Agnes Co ndon 
Vandetta Lan ders 
Bu dd ie Le e w r ance 
Eileen DJ o l ey 
Lola Hatfield 
Mar jo r ie Esham 
Anna Belle Austin 
Ne lle Esham 
Lo uise Simps on 
uth Bennett 
Ci nds Lou Ma nn 
Ol etta ar.hall 
Mr . ' c Gu i r e moved t hat lH es Landers , Ui ES Condon , and 1JiS 8 
Lo rance b e suope nd ed fo r t h e remainde r o f t h e semester with l os s r of 
credi t s . It was s econd ed b y r.~r . Jayne . Th e mo ti on car r l e d . Every 






lAr . Chamb ers moved t h at iss Aus t i n a.n d Marjorie Esham 
be camnueed thr u the 26 th . Seco nded by iss Simp so n . Itotlo n was 
with- drawn. Mr . Peratt th en moved t hat they be suspended unti l the 
end of t he semester. For Vla nt of a s econd the mo ti o n was lost . r . 
Jayne coved tha t they he campueed for t he Ee s t of t he term , and 
t ha t abso l utely no excep t ion b e made . I t was 6Eeo m e d by Ui68 
Simp s o n. Al l vo te d yee , exce pt • Ha gga n , who vo ted no . I twas 
move d and aeeo nd ed t hat Mi ss Ha.tfield and !JiBS Dooley b e c ampueed 
fo r t he remainder of the t e rm. Ha tlon c a rr i e d . lU ee HU1:lphrey moved 
t ha t t h e other gi r l s who attend ed the dan ce be g iven enough deoer it e 
to put them on pr obation , wi th the understandi ng that the fi r s t 01-
fenee 'M)uld s u s pend t h em . 1 twas seec nde d by Mr . Holb r oo k . The 
motion was l o st . It was move d by l.1 r . McGu ire a nd e eco nde d by Mr . 
Gr ov es to adjour n, and meet at cha pe l time the next day , to he a r the 
g i r ls who a tte nd e d t he dance, a nd handle the bo y s who ac compani e d 
th e young l adies o n their rides. 
Mr . Mc Gu i re moved t hat a wr i t ten statemen t be g iv en t ho s e 
g irls who were c am pueed. a nd that th ey b e made to under stand tha t 
one v i olati o n would be su s p ensio n . It wa.s se co nded b y Hr. Hasran . 
Th e motio n carr i e d. ~r . Mc Guire , Dean Adams anc Ur • P~ 6gan were 
named as a commi ttee to draft the instr uc ti o n s . Mr . Grovee moved 
that Car l HO BLe , Wert Jayne, Vi r gi l Redw i n e, Jo h n All en , Bi ll Car ter, 
and Earl Young be g i v e n wr it t en stateo e nt e i nformi n g them t hat they 
are den ie d eocia1 pr ivileges with dormito r y girls , for t he remainder 
of the ter m. Vo tio n carr i ed . 
It was moved by Uis8 Ki ng that a ll g1rls liv ing in town 
be put under the s ame ru l e-s ae t he dormi tory g i rls. Moti o n carr ied. 




e r e qu ire d t o wear them, b l a c k for col lege and gra y fo r hi gh 
Bchool . Ur , Ho lbroo k Moved t ha t we accept t he r pport ~&a& 
llkft of the co mmittee . Seconded by Ui66 Wi l so n . Uo t i o n ca rr i ed. 
Same committee wa.s aske d to r e nt t h em. 
Moved and s eco nded at eleven o ' clock t ha t VIe adj ourn. 
- • 
J 7i 
M. S. N. S. Commencement Calendar 
Mil\" 2::ll"d. at 7::30. at tht' C'llI'i:;:;tian Church. Bacca-
, lalll'{'Hte Sr l'moll by Rev. R. r . Thomas. 
M",· 24th at 8,~O to ]0,00 P . M .. President's Hc-
. l·t:I.tion at (lids J new Dormitory. 
Alny 26tJl, at 9:30 A. M., Class Day Exol'cises at 
Chapel. 
May 27th. at 10,30 A. M., O",duating Exercises 
at rlll·istinli Chw-ch. Class to be addressed by 
Dl':Ul W. C. Bow~ l'! of Tmllsylvauia Univel'sity. 






1!0¥ 19 t h -192 6 
Faculty met after cha!). l i n Room 11 . Pet ! t i cn from the 
seniors wa.s read. It was move d by le8 Humphrey t hat fo r th i s year 
we exempt tho se making A' s . For wan t of a second, the mo t i on was 
lost . Dean.J)dams then mo ved t ha t we apnrove the pe t I tion . A s t a nd-
lng vote wa s taken , t welve op 'Oosine it and e l even f o r i t . Therefo re 
• Peti&lon N/ A. 
the mo t i o n wa s lost . I t wa s moved by Ur . Jayne and s eco nded by iss 
Sha der that no student be allowed ered! t who ch ec k s out before Thurs-
day , t int bei ng the close of t he term. Yo ticn carr l ed. 
lAr . I:l(nvnlng , Dean Adams and .Miss Mo orehous e wer e named to 
pr ovide an entertairrnent for t h e lt ichmo nd v al l team . Chambers 
move d t hat on acco unt of the ball game , . h e classes begi n at on e 
unti l 
o ' clock and c o ntinue ~ 2 :15. I t was s eco nded by Mi s s Wilso n . 
the mo t ion carr ie d. 
30scoe Esham, the bus driver, a sked to be excused from 
dr iving the bUB or f r om tak i ng the exams . , because there was a 
confli ct . rH sa Faulconer move d t oo t h e be excused f r om takin g the 
exa. 8 . Seconded by Mr . Ho l brook . T'n e mo tion was l ost . President 
Button then excu s e d him f r om dr i ving the bU B. 
Adjourned . 
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. e the undersigned members of t he Juni or Coll ege Seni or Cl a s s of 
192b,do her eby petit i on and request of the Faculty of the Morehead 
St at e Hormal t o excus e all membe r s of t he Senior cl ase from exami -
ns t i ons , on the s ubje cts i n whi ..:ll said memb ers are entitled to aliBI! 









June 7th- 1926 
Facu lty met after chape l . It was called by r. Ja~ne, 
Chairman of t he faculty , tha t we l'Di~iSCUBB chape l att e ndance 
for t he summer Bch ool . Itt . cGu lre ~ha t we t a ke s teps to enforce 
chapel a t endance . It waB s econded by • Ho lbro ok . Mr . Groves 
s ugg e sted that the administrati ve f orc e wo r k ou t t he p lan . e 
amendment was accep ted , a nd th e mo ti o n carr i ed . 
We adjourned to me e t 10 : 15 classes. 
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fi 
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
Whereas , Edgar W. Pendleton , as a member of 
the Board of Regents of Morehe ad State Nor mal Schoo l 
a nd Teachers College , was loyal to the interests of t h e 
schoo l a nd falth~ul in his actl vitlee to promo te i t s 
pro gres s : an d 
Wher eas , He was willing t o l ay aside hi s own 
personal an d busi ne s s i nter e sts and give li ber ally of 
hi s time an d abil ity t o t he edu cati onal neede of Eastern 
Kentucky ; the refor e , be it 
Reso lved , That throul!h h is ds a t h t h e l.fo rehe ad 
Gtate Nor ma l School and Teachers College has lost a fr i end 
and Eastern Kentuoky one of the stronge s t Bupporters of edu-
cationa! a dvanc eme nt ; a nd be it fur t her 
Re solve d , That a co py o f these re solutio ns be 
sen t t o Ure. Pe nd l eto n , t o the Pre stonsburg Post, an d 
t o the !.forehead papera, and that a copy be placed on the 
recor d. of the Faculty of Worehead State Nor mal SChool and 
Teachers Co llege . 
S i gned by a Oommi ttee of the Facu lty . 
H. H. Gr oves , Chairman 
L . C. Cal dwell 
Effie Ki ng 







TANDI NG COUUI TTEES 
Ac cre di ti ng Committ e e : 
H. H. Gr oves 
C. O. Peratt 
J . L . Chamber. 
IV. L. Jayn e 
Inez Humphrey 
Dean Adam s 
Di . cipline Committee: 
President Butto n , Chai r man 
Dean Adams 
H. C. Haggan 
Mr . McGuir e 
1I i •• [loyalty 
1(1 B 8 Humphr ey 
C01!lmi t t ee ~o Work au t BY B tern for Chapel At tendan ce : 
lli e 8 Humphrey 
pe r a tt 
!Ar . Gr oves 
Dean Adams 
Athletic COMmittee : 
r . Perat t 
i.U' . Chambers 
IJr . Haggan 
JAr . Groves 
Downing ,.. 
Ur. Jayne 
Mis8 Wile on 
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I 
REPORT OF TIlE DISCIPLINE CO I TTEl! FOR 
TIlE YEAR . 
• Haggan mo ved t~At Claybo ur n Stephens be expelled fr om 
Bchool on charge of drunkenness . It Vias second ed by 111' . Groves . 
Carried . Corwi n Fannin was held over until further evide nce CQuld 
be gathered. The charge was a simi l ar o ne. 
• Octo ber 8 th- 192 & 
Io1r . Gro ves was added to the ca rom i t tee . Ill' . Chambers 
Via e mad e an honoa al 'Y member. Dean Adams moved t hat Talmadge King, 
Alice Burns and Bert Gi l ker son be g iven written notice to appear 
before the Discipli ne Committee at a give t ime, because th ey had 
exceeded the number of demer i t s . 
I t was mo ved by lAr . McGuire t ha t El wood Allen be sus pendid 
for th e remainder of t he aemes t er, because he had exceeded h i B I num ber of der.lerlts. lIr . Ha !!r a n8 seco nded it. Car ried. 
I 
It was agree d that Ted Perry be notified that one mo re ab-
s e nce wo u ld automa tically su s p e nd h i m, h a vi ng a l rea dy twenty- eight 
u nexcused a bsences . 
June let- 1926 
It was moved by Royalty and seconded b y Ur. Groves thnt the 
rules and regula ti ons rea d by Dean Adam s b e adopted f or t he dormi -
tory , and also tho se roomi ng i n to wn , and tha t a co py be g iven to 
each lady of t h e house where g irls are stay i ng . &> tion carried. 
It was t aken by CO l1ll'!lon conse n t that a ll perso ns not assi Gned t o ~oom8 
in dormitories would no t be a llowed t o visit without permission from 
the deen . 
!lovem ber 16 th-192 ' 
Sol Hubbard wa s suspended for g i vi ng co I d chec ks to the 
amou nt of $52 . 8,. Dean Adams reported t h e misco n duc t of football 





expelled fro m t he dining r o om... 
Novel:1ber 6 th- 192 6 
Ta lmadee King was suspe nded tpr t violati ng the ru l es ot 
the d i scipli ne co mmittee . 
Janua ry Ilth- 1926 
Di sor der in the library was t axen up. Carl Hogge , Hubert 
Counts , Bi l l bCDo g i ne , Roy 
r eported by the librari a ns. 
Cor nett , and ~ge Treber had been 
Ur, Chamb ers that the ne xt time 
l' 
t b ese name s appe a red before the camm! t tee for diso rderly conduct 
in the l ibr a r y t hat t hey shou l d be suspended. It was seeD m e d by 
Mr . Haggan . Mo t i on carr i e d . 
It was moved by Mr. McGu ire t hat students who rerus. to 
pay t h e ernount due on books take n 
taken ou t of h ie deposit fee, a nd 
the trouble. 
fro m the libr ary t hat .mount be 
) or 25¢ 
a n additi o nal fe~be added f or 
April 14th -1926 
Jewel Elling to n , Beatrice a nd Al fre da Mauk were ~ap8c&;~ 
asked to ap pear before the co mmit te e f or 
unbeco mi ng co nduct . 'P' Jewel left a nd "was a gre e d trAt she sBould not 
be permitte d to return . !.li ssee 14auk were b r ought before the com-
173 
mittee, and the i r e vid e nce g iven . Havi ng no th l ng definite , evld ence 




j lES Roye t y , Se cretary , 
I . S . N. S . Faculty -
:~ove rr.ber 8 , 1926 
In chape l today , Uovel"'be r 8th, 
1 t VIae ann oun ced to the stude nt b ody t hat c. l l 
pe rsons vi ola ting t he rule a bout going out a t 
ni gh t f r oDI Allie Yo ung Hall Vlould e a u toIi.D ticall y 
suspended fro m s choo l . This acti on was t aken on 
a ccount of I i sses Anderson and Cl i ck and Lessrs. 
Denn Cc.udil l and Ashton en t an , but it ,7Q S: thought 
Oue st not to ment ion t hei r na me e in chape l . 






Discipline Committee met in Preside nt's 
office Novembe r 15th, 1926 . 
l~ . Chambers mo ved that gi rls a nd boys 
canno t be boa rded in same h ouse, and re raain on approved 
list . Seconded by Mr . Groves . Passed . 
It was moved b y l iee Royalty and seconded 
by l4r . Haggan that t:a.rtha CroBe be requested to r e wa in 





l~ovember 17th, 1926 
Disciplin e Committee met in President 
Butt on ' s off ice . I t was moved by lotr . Cha mbers, a nd 
sec ond ed by 1-166 Ada.me tha t Ernes t Hopkins be a l l o·.7ed 
to lnake a pu l ie e t a t ement i n chapel clea ring h il self 
o f an i mpre ssion among the stud ents t hat he VIas drinking 
in the cafet eria Saturday night , c. nd that be be put on 
pr oba tion. Passed . 
I t wa s e yed by fr . Chambers a nd sec onded 
by l:r. Haggan that students " he brea k the l ine in 
the cafe te ria wi thou t permissl vD of the director 
n o t be p ermit ted to eat in the ca fet e ria for two 
• ... ·e eke fo r fi rs t offense , a nd p e r mane nt l y for the 





:;0 Veil b e r 23, 1 926 
he f a cul t y I,.e t fo r a fen rr,inute s 
cft e r clupf; l . I t wa s moved by Lr . an,bere, and 
l2e conded uy 1lr . cGu i re t t t here be t wo fo rty 
minute j,Je r i od a on ~iednesday iJefo r e Thanks g iving 
holida.ys t ht.. t s tudents n, ight catch a f t e r no on 





TO THE PRESIDENT M'D BOARD OF REGEIITS OF l.:OREIlEAD 
STATE NOIillAL : 
',~ e t the undersi gn ed etudents t pet i ti on the Present a nd Board of 
e gent s , asking them to co nsider our wishes a nd rights: 
1. The executive officers of the inst i tuti on appare ntly are trying 
to make every department pay a p r ofit. We believe t he students 
should pay for the upkeep of the instituti on, but not a pr ofi t to 
put back int o the general fund of the In8tituti on,re cogni ~ ing the 
fact that the State Legislature hae appropriat ed mon ey t o pay teachers' 
sala ries a nd ove rhead expenses, a nd that the students of the insti -
tuti un should not be required to pay in to thi s fund . 
2 . We demand an adjustment to the cafeteria rates, corresponding to 
the announcement in the catalogue . As it now stande , it is i mpossible 
to li ve on $3.50 per week . 
3. The registra ti on fee should not go into the general fund, a s it 
i e now doing, but should be g i ven ba ck to the stude nt acti vi t ie s to 
make stude nt live mo re bearable in the in s t itution . 
4 . We feel the.t the President ' s p romi se to a student should be upheld 
by the Board of Re gents , beca u se he i .e in position to know the ne eds 
of the student better than any member of the Board . We feel that the 
policies of the President are right, and thet his hands a re tied by 
some f orce unknown to us, End that the Board of Regents see tha t this 
res trict i on is remo ed, so that he can deve l op this i nstitution to 
the beet interests of student life . 
5. Thie institution was ca uj ed to be founded t o se rve students a nd 
all of us a re not developed athletes . Therefore, the ne eds of the 
student should be considered in the distributi on of scholarships and 
.D~ his athletic a bility . 
Te further feel that the political affili a ti on of the e tudent should 
not be considered in the awarding of schola rship s . 
6 . We feel that the State ' s money should be distri buted equally in 
providing opportunities for girls a nd boys . 
7 . We feel that the boarding f ac i l iti es in the town of r orehead a re 
so awful ly poor that the boys ha ve the ri ght to demand a dormit ory . 
8 . We feel that the Board of Regents should use their effort s to make 
this a four-year creditable c o_l lege . 
9 . Sin ce the Board of control of other State i nstitutions of Kentucky 
and othe r states are supporting i ne titutions for de velop~ent of 
r elig i ous life, we feel that we have the r ight to a sk the Board of 
Regents to support, and that they should support a Y. M. C. A. , a nd 
a Y. w. C. A., in the Corehead Nor mal School . The institution and 
f a culty exist for the service they ca n render etudents, and we feel 
t ha t rel igion i s a part of educati on , and since the law prohibi ta the 
tea ch ing of re l i g i on, thi s should be gained thru non -secta r ian or gani -




10. ihat the number of girls in a room i n the do r mitory 
should not be i ncr ea sed , unless t hey are g i ven reduced r a tes. 
11 . That be tt er provisions b e made for a "school-
doctor for the students ' use in ca ses of sickn ess. 
1 n o:> 
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